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Life Reflections of Sunshine
BRENDA ELAINE COMBS was born on November 17, 1947, to the union of Evangelist Isabell
Webb and Elder Buster Webb, who both preceded her in death. She was the second of 10 siblings. Her
brother, George Webb, also preceded her in death.
In 1967, Brenda united in holy matrimony to Booker T. Moore. She later married Walter J. Combs,
who preceded her in death, and to this union, they adopted one daughter Tamara (Combs) Bowser.
Brenda loved God with all of her heart; she received Christ in her early teen years in the Church of God
in Christ. She served in the church, and as a teenager, she held revivals so she could spread God’s word
and save souls. Several years after, she joined the Latter Day Saints. She lived her life to please God,
sowing seeds of love everywhere she went. The doors of her home were always open; many members of
her family lived in her home at some point in time, as well as friends. She never turned anyone away.
Brenda was a ray of sunshine. She loved to work on puzzles in her past time. Whether she was at home
or in rehab, she always had to have her puzzles. She would use plates to separate the pieces by color
and “work her magic.” She didn’t work on any puzzles less than 1000 pieces, but she loved the puzzles
with 2000 pieces because they were more of a challenge.
Brenda was no stranger to rehabilitation centers due to her health. On January 4, 2021, she transferred
to the BEST rehab there is - the rehab called Heaven, where all of her pain, sickness, worries, and fears
were taken away, and her body is now perfect and ageless.
“Well done thy good and faithful servant...” Matthew 25:21
Brenda leaves to cherish her memories: one daughter, Tamara (Chris “Big B”) Bowser; four brothers
and four sisters-in-law, Anthony (Margaret) Williams, Danny (Marjorie) Webb, John (Cassandra)
Webb, and Jonathan (Elizabeth) Webb; three sisters and three brothers-in-law, Beatrice (Michael)
West, Mary Jackson (George) Grady, and Darlene (Cecil) Harris; three grandchildren, Christopher
Bowser, Jr., Daija “Babydoll” Bowser, and Sy Humphrey; one great-granddaughter, Morgan Bowser;
one aunt, Valeska E. Webb; special friends, Brother Robert Maddox, Sister Gloria Knutti, Sister Sharon
Beishir, Willa Ware, and Booker Moore, just to name a few; and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins,
and friends.

Dad,
You were a wonderful person and father, someone who
was very fun, loving, and outgoing. A person that was fun
to be around and who has always and will always have
a special place in my heart. You never forgot my birthday
or Christmas; you always had something for me. I used to
say, “I am an old woman now,” but you still remembered
me, and it was always on time. Thank you for your special
love.
Your Daughter, Tracy
Dad,
There aren’t enough words that I could put to paper to
say to you. Writing this letter makes me think of all of the
memories we had in this life. Like the memories of your
written letters to me as a kid. The most recent memories,
which I will miss, are our phone conversations about
sports. I know this was our way of checking in on one
another. All of these memories are a part of our deeper
relationship that I am going to miss. Essentially, I’m going
to miss your presence, Dad... When I got the news that you
were called home, I’ve definitely been feeling a void. I will
do my best day to day to keep the faith because I know one
day, I will rejoin you and see you again in paradise, the
beautiful, wonderful place that Jesus said he will go away
to prepare for the faithful. So, Dad, until then, I will do
my best down here on Earth to carry on your legacy... my
legacy! I love you, Dad, and always will.
Sincerely, Your Son Damein Ellis
Dad “Larry,” as you are laid to rest, I want to thank
you for serving the purpose the Lord has intended for you
as a dad, brother, grandfather, companion, and sports
enthusiast. You have placed smiles on the faces of so many
people. Although you left sooner than expected, just know
you will be remembered and loved.
Your Daughter, Tianna
Larry, thank you for being an inspiration in my life. Your
unconditional love and kindness touched my life in many
ways. You took me to see my first concert and movie, a
moment I’ll always treasure. No place was ever too far for
you to drive me. I am grateful knowing that as time went
on, I was able to take care of you and be there for you in
your time of need. I thank God for allowing you to be a
major part of my life, and for that, I will forever cherish
your memory.
I love you brother. Your Sister, Liz

Dear Sunshine,
When you told me that morning that you would not
be coming back home, I did not believe you. So many
times you have been to the hospital/rehab and you
always made your way back home. I realize now that
it was your way of trying to prepare me.
You were letting me know that you were tired. God
answered your prayers and gave you rest. You no
longer have to worry about dialysis, blood sugars,
blood pressure, or any of the other health conditions
you had. I know you are enjoying your new body,
perfected by God. I just want to thank you for all
that you have done for my family and me. Thank you
for teaching me the importance of putting God first,
how to pray, the importance of family, how to love
people unconditionally, how to forgive, and how to
work hard for the things I want in life. I will miss
our talks about life and how to trust that God will
work things out. I will miss our moments where you
just felt like being silly, and we laughed until we
cried. Most of all, I will miss your beautiful smile.
Your smile was one of a kind, and that is why I
called you “My Sunshine.” Please don’t forget to send
your Sunshine my way every day, and I promise I’ll
use it to warm the hearts of others. Until we meet
again…. I love you forever and always, Mommy!
Your Daughter Tammy
Tribute to our Sister
In honor of our dear sister, Brenda E. Combs, we
will miss your warm and beautiful smile. Nothing
was ever too challenging for you when we were
growing up. When it was time for mom to deliver,
you would always step-in to take on responsibilities.
You never missed a beat. You have been such an
inspiration to all of us. Down through the years, you
have been more than the oldest sister, but a friend
and a confidante; you took the lead in every part
of our lives. If there was a need, you were always
there, even when we went out on our own to face
the world, you never hesitated to open your doors to
those in need. You never complained in difficult and
challenging times, even throughout your sickness. We
will always keep you in our memories and heart.
We love you. From The Siblings

Life Reflections of Larry Ellis Webb
LARRY ELLIS WEBB was born on January 13, 1949, in St. Louis, Missouri, to the union of Evangelist
Isabelle and Elder Buster Webb. He was the third eldest of 10 children.
He was preceded in death by both parents; siblings, George and Brenda; and wife, Valerie Baker.
He attended Beaumont High School and was employed at McDonell Douglas, now Boeing, where he
retired. Larry was united in holy matrimony to Valerie Baker in 1974.
Larry had a passion for sports, which motivated him to coach a little league baseball team called the Maple
Colts. Every season, he always kept his team looking good in their new uniforms. In later years, he would
be approached by some of his previous team players, who would let him know how much of an inspiration
he was to them growing up.
Not only was Larry an avid sports enthusiast, but he was also a great dancer, earning him the nickname
“Boogi” because he was always the center of attention and loved to get down on the dance floor.
Larry loved his family and enjoyed family gatherings, watching sports, and having quality time with his dad
at the nursing home. Other special moments include spending time with his children at the movies as they
grew up. Even in his later years, he would get such a big kick out of taking his family and friends or anyone
who wanted to go to the movies as his guest.
Even though Larry was loud-spoken at times, he had a soft and generous heart. He was very thoughtful
and kindhearted. You could always expect a card and a gift on your birthday because Larry remembered
everyone’s day, and he had to give you that card on your day and not the day after.
Larry believed in looking his best at all times. He would dress up in his matching hat, suit, and shoes. He
got a lot of joy out of being well-dressed. He also loved the Lord. No matter where he was, at home or in
the hospital, wherever he laid his head to rest, he would make his request known to God with prayer and
supplication - praying for himself, his family, and friends.
Larry departed this life on Tuesday, January 19, 2021, at St Mary’s Hospital. He will be truly missed; we
loved him, but God loves him best. “Rest In Peace Our Dear Brother.”
Larry leaves to cherish his memories: two sons and one daughter-in-law, Damein Ellis (Selu) Woods and
Steven Woods; four daughters, Tracey Webb Baker, Crystal Keely, Marcia Webb, and Tianna Woods; five
granddaughters, Quinisha Keely, Quiniya Keely, Erica Keely, Erin Keely, and Saige Woods; one grandson,
Ernest Keely; four brothers and four sisters-in-law, Anthony (Margaret), Danny (Marjorie), John (Cassandra),
and Jonathan (Elizabeth); three sisters and three brothers-in-law, Beatrice (Micheal) West, Mary (George)
Grady, and Darlene (Cecil) Harris; one aunt, Valaska Webb; special friends, Pamela Clemons and Evelyn
Jones; and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, and friends.

Order of Service
Processional

Scriptures:
Old Testament & New Testament .............................................................Minister Cecil Harris

Prayer ............................................................................................................Minister Cecil Harris

Solo......................................................................................................................... Marissa Walker

Words of Expression ................................................................................................... Damien Ellis

Poem .................................................................................................................... Dwight Williams

Acknowledgements and Condolences

Remark ............................................................................................................. Family and Friends
Limit to Two Minutes

Reading of Life Reflections ..................................................................Read Silently to Soft Music

Solo......................................................................................................................... JaWanna James

